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Welcome and Announcements                                          Howard Lee                          
 
Prelude                                            
                                                  
Call to Worship                                      Pastor Randy 
 
“O The Deep Deep Love Of Jesus” 
     
“Oceans (Where Feet May Fall)” 
 
Passing the Peace                             Howard Lee & Charlie Reynolds 
                                 
Children’s Message                                                         Nancy Polycn 
 
“By Your Mercy”                                                              Chancel Choir 
 
Scripture Reading                  John 6:16-21                  Elder Kim Kraft 
          
Message           “The Mystery of Faith”               Pastor Randy                          
 
“Trust In You” 
                                                                                                                             
Celebration of Communion                                            Pastor Randy 
 
“Joy Of The Lord ”                                      
     
Blessing                                                                             Pastor Randy 

 
 
 
 

“If you … should mark iniquities, Lord, who could stand? But there is  
forgiveness with you” (Psalm 130:3-4, NRSV). Thank you, dear God, for 

your grace, that I may come before you without fear.  
Welcome to Worship! 



 

L I T W I T S :   
O U T D O O R S  A N D  O N  Z O O M —

J U N E  8
T H

 
 

PLAN to join us AT an outdoor meeting on 
JUNE 8, at 6:30 p.m., in Sue Fox’s backyard 
(3745 Smallwood Court, Pleasanton 94566).  

Social distancing will be observed as much as possible.  Drinks will be 
provided but bring an individualized appetizer to share and your own  

dinner. The evening will begin with some time for socializing and dinner 
before the book discussion begins.  Please make a reservation with Sue 

Fox (see email below) ahead of time. 
 

For those unable to meet at the outdoor session, please join us for         
a ZOOM meeting on June 8, at 4 p.m.  It would be helpful if those who 

plan to attend this meeting would let me (Sue Fox) know:                 
suehfox@gmail.com 

 
 
 

“Gospel Music: A Passionate  Heritage” with 

Don Lewis 

returning on June 13, @ 11:30 a.m. on Zoom 

Only two classes left, June 13  & June 20.  If 

you have already signed up on our website, you 

will have the Zoom link and class materials in your email.. Contact 

Nanette Wehe, sing55on@gmail.com, for more information. 

 
A Message from Catrina Currier 

 
Hello, everyone! I’m Catrina, I am a part of 
Girl Scouts, and I am currently working on 
my Girl Scout Gold Award. Part of my Gold 

Award Project is planting a vegetable garden 
here in the JKPC Joy   Preschool yard. I am looking for someone in the 
JKPC community with gardening experience who can give advice on 

which plants are best for our climate, which vegetables go well together, 
and give overall         gardening advice. Please contact me via email at                              

catrinasgoldaward@gmail.com if you are interested in joining my project 
team as a mentor or if you are interested in helping my project in other 

ways.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Registration is Open ~ Sign up today! 

JKPC's “Discovery on Adventure Island” Vacation Bible School ~ 
Coming Ashore July 12-16! 

Sign your kids up ASAP for Virtual or Hybrid limited space 
 

Arise! Shine! Your light has come; the LORD’S glory has shone up-
on you!    Isaiah 60:1 

Join us VBS week where we will learn to Shine with the Light of Love, 
Trust, Faith, Joy, and Hope. Check the church website for all of the    

information and to register.  
* Volunteer Help will be needed in craft prep, décor, VBS week and 

more.  Stay tuned for a full listing…. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

COVID in India – We can Help 
 

The missions committee has been considering how our congregation 
can help with the COVID crisis in India. 

We learned of a ministry out of Maryland which sends funds directly to 
needy Covid-19 patients. The funds are used to help pay their medical 

bills at Jayashree Multispecialty Hospital, which serves Bengalura 
(Karnataka, India). 

During the month of June, we will be accepting donations for this        
ministry. Please write your checks to JKPC with “Covid India” in the 

memo line. If you have any questions, please call Stan Husted,        
(925) 997-4161. THANK YOU! 
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